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British Columbia's Forat Policy

"•lao* UktaW up the duUM of Mlnltter of Mr. 8(»«akw."

M Bo** Wnm " I ^^^^ *** born* upon in« the ••rioua

Mtm «t «!»• «•* win I (I to m *«t on no occeiJon ha«

the rMpoi-lbmty of tb*t ottto. «tl»«i J^^^JV^jJ^JS^
fore. thM in th* ««do«. deH»«»»l«» wWeli itnmM

tiMi «C m» rwtat (BUI: tt • with • humble iplrlt t»»« I ww
rt.. 4,. .flflTMi Mm Hoom upon **• momentoue subject at fofwH

ZLrtaiii»rrrfl to «i« •« '~«»« ^
""^

tetMd to wew thU M^nnbly with «t«ttotk>.S « •ton conHne my»^

Zmmm*l M»uinent and expolUon: tout, to ort*- that tlieJto. ««

•mUo «« «»• «»^ present AdmlnlstratlOB «M0r»O

iiTTilrtTrrn ukA nuriW Otoor to aU toMr bearings, h wiu bo uiLi iMnr

S^Mto iNCto iHtti • bHof rooapltulatlon of the htatory «( «»

la^jHrtHm of thlo J»rovlnce that deal, with forest mattora

OoBtteiito*. Bon. Mr. Rom pointed out that In the oaiUr «8f»to

BrtUA OataaMa tto towrta wore regarded merely as a huge natUMi

aaaota The l^Utur.. to faet. V^^jT
tiM ta^ •> a matter of courw*. Howew. aooB «or »• aw-

S^aTa R a and th. remov.l of the bamer of l«»latlo« X>,

:?ch tlT^rortoo. b.«. out -"-'-^r "l^' T Xt
u» marked .tteiiiu. Htwi « WW b«Ptt«» pwduced «»• f**^
^"^tmlSlng lndu.tr>.. For the fir- «».. '^'^
kMUM of valu* and the I^alature ptac*! a prtoo of

I^MTill n«a owrna atmnpage. a valuation th«t ha. rematood aa-

STpSTlor tko paat tW-three yaara The

STuad. wa. not. IwwwT. ato^od t thta partod. It w-»ot

TtU 1S»« that the tiTMt recognttlon of tto»rt»clple of -^^^^
riUp of foTMt. wa. made by the I-otW^taf.. a«^ «!• of tto*.r

-And atoppWl lot aa liopa. fowwr;- ad^ tfca MtoiMar. wttH

narkad omphaato r V
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LIARNID WISDOM IN TIMII

"W* SM t<Mbgr tfeat oUMr OAtmtrlMb nwh m acrmaay, Frann
and Auatria, ara apaadinf mllUona to raeovar foraat landa from prl-

vata owaarablp. Naarar homa w« bavo aaan tlia Ualtad 8Utaa
WMwtt hum mum at m mmmaa ttmitm tor • ao—^ MtMi Col.

Hifcia. iMwavor, tauaad wMnm to ttaa. Aftar UM Mm orty

bNMh te tlia priBolpla of public owMvrtilp of fofaala otMiutfad wlMn
Umbai was allanatad In the rranta In aid of railway eoaatruotlon—

.

a poltay that waa put oa tha acrap haap by tba praaant Adailatetia-

ttm. iMtaaa ac civtac ttaitar liati to aaw faOimyik «• BMT
gaaraataaa.

"Tha unlvcnal exparlence of modem tlmea, added to toa «x>

perlence of centurlea, hai been that foreata are beet kept In public

owaarridp, tba «l>laf raaatm balas that foraatry, or. In other worda,

tha parpatoMlMi aC Om ttmfear aupi^. tequlrea aa teTaal—

a

t

rtretehlnv over ronaratlona, and that sort of Inveetment haa hitherto
,

been too lonf for private owner*. The member for Newcaatle wUl,

I have no doubt, regard with favor my atatement that pubUe awaar*

•hip la paeirtlarly advantaseoua in reepect to foreata."

HItTORY or FORItT LCQISLATION

Taking ItH aa a atartiag point acalo, axaaalaatlon of the old

atotBtoa ah««ad tkat tba Z<«cialatara, daatfoaa of aaaoaractev tlM

lunberlnc tadnatry, adopted the policy of grantiac enttlBC rlgbto

over Crown timber landa to any person who would build or operate

a aawmlll. The charge made by the Crown waa but nominal—a few

ceata an acre—and the timber waa not required to be paid for until

It had haaa eat, Utim ttaa aaid oa aradttT to fba iNBt adTaatova «i

ladaMnr. alaea operators were thua aot obtlgad to aink capHal

te the pnrduwa of atumpage. Theae graata of cutting rlghu were

known aa tiabOT toaaaa.

In IMS a aaw aad moat Important prta^la wtm tatroduead la

laclAitloB. tkat rimple aa ft laiwiad at tba thaa^ eontalnad tba gana
of the modem provincial policy. In fact, the existence of the ta-

vestor was recognised, and timber leases were granted to non-opar>

ators. Tile encouragmnent of the lumbering Industry waa still,

bofrarar, kept la vtaw by gmtlag laaasi to oparatora at lower ratoa

tbaa to BOB»opafatora. tff matetw remarked that tl wm$ wmaaaa

aafy to follow the subsequent legislation In MaS. aad IW would

merely mention that the last phase of the ttaabw leaae period waa
entered upon In 190S-4, when the present Oovemment came Into

powMT aad rataed tba r«ital to twenty-five eanta an acre. In IfW
tfca praasat A^aBlatetraltoa. having had thorn to laofc aaiatally tato



Mm wiMla WMttwi ot tor««t««n«y. nMmi tkat tfet tautaf ^ntam
WM Ml wtrnlr ta« oMb Om mam Ma« aaM Imp iwwm wn
ymn uhmA at tha low pnvalllat ratM tkra rallag;

Ik tad feMMM «>VtM« to tt» qifW—it llMtMlM WMM ife«W

UMor WM boliic Mid at a Mcrlftc* prle*. It was aoeordlncijr do-

Mad to abolith thia antlquatod ayatMn and to auteUtuto a ooa>
tmotlva foroat poUey whtch ahoold ouUia a radical ehanco mad m-
volatloataa eoadlUoaa tm tka Pwifl—» nua aMiInd Ika baghalav
9t tta —iim tm tewk yallar.

IN THI OLD OAVt

"Mr ymn." Mr. Hoaa sontiaMd. "tta Vrovlaaa kad baoa la a
tad wajr. Th« public revenue wa« bMlft|alaBt; development waa
(rtow and aurved for want of monoy; aad tk9 opoainc up of the Pro*
vinoe waa being delayed, becaoae tlie nocoaaary aurraya, roada aai
other pabUa wflrin eould aot ba aadartakaa. Saoli aaanal Budm
waa a algMaMm. OafleKB aad IteblUtlaa wara piUat np la aalllioaa

The credit of Uie Province waa lew and ImmigTatlon had been re-

duced to a thin trickle. Aa for the lunberlac laduatry, of oouraab

thaaa prevalllnc oondlttoaa could not do mora than retard Ita pro*

groa% bat tta oparattooa wara «poa a aaaall aeala. Mo alaa waa tba

foNal rayaaua, wMA waa only MM^M* la the jraar 1M4. Tkara
exlated thai tka aaMordlnary alt latlon tliat In a country of mat-
nlflcent foreat taaouwaa^ the revaaua derived from them waa only

about one-aovoMk t€ tta aoaatr giwrlaetti waaaa e( aom tkiaa

million dollars.

'^e all ramambar the dUtriaahig aaml-atacnatlon of tboae daya,

wtftB few raaUaad the value of the toreata and noaa eould forotall

wtOi aoaOdaaea whaa th^ attUaattoa would taka piaea^ Tka for-

eat waaNk o< tka Pravlaca waa iodud op—4t waa ao kelp to tkapia*

greaa ot the young community. The Province waa starving far

capital, and had no meana of drawing upon Its natural wealth. Aad
yet the rest ot the continent waa even than baglwalag to roaUaa tkat

the timbar aapply of ftarth >marina waa teaoflalai^—te la^ a
idwrtaM a timber fhadna. waa prattatad ia tkirty yean by tftoaa ki

a position to know. FlonrlaklBg lombarlng regiona, auch aa Mlch-

iKon, were declining; Important Saatem apeoiea. auoh aa white pine,

were getting cut out; atumpage prlcea all over the United Statea

and Caaada w«re going up by laapa aad banada: ttw oaaapatga for

edaaamuaa ¥m rmdttt ta tta wittirawfal << IfWH^ aetaa at

X3, M. landa aad tka eoaaUtutlon ot that grtlt ttdte *iaai"i'a kaaaa
aa tka national toreata waa under way.
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THI CRYINQ NHD

"fmrfit in conM<tu*iic« wu tMinc aoucbt almoat teviriaUy

br tavwion- H«r« In Brttlab Columbta wm thm UmlMr; hm th«

orylBt AM* tor 9MUe mMHM to 09M up tlM .rrovtao^torwpltol

to tovifomto w ••••rto toa iwlik» aai tt«r«—l*f««^««»

oM«r nclona of the continent—w«» the Mpltal w« nulti. M0lMt .

wktob WAS eeftkJn^ to Jnveet Jteelf In the tMt dlmlalahlav iWwton

mjll^, 0( ttmber that In conMQuenoe of the eshAuetlon of the llMt-

m» tmmtn mi flwllnell to oontral tiM lumber ntarkeu of Aaerlou

bofbn aaodMr tblrtr fm nhaall vmL
•• It WM a moment uf danger for the Ftwrtam', H WM th« put*

IBS of the wayi. British Columbu waa not tho fU*t yeuav oeuatry

baa lancutahed for want of oapltal; it waa not the firat youn*

oawrtry had MUfht to obUln oaplUl by the aal* of aatural ro-

ao«r««a. 9M»n Watory to IMtt if li l—iln. ot yo— eountrtea

determined to get capiUl at Wf pitM^ M rvteoua •MtUtoa of

their future. The public loan poHay fltot haa aaOdtod tito AnatmllMi

atotea with a cruahlBg Indebtedness is a case In point Srttlah CoU

natota nlgbt bava dona tha aam% but at thto crtola In her hUtory

Uon*that had sised up the conUnental altaatioa. Tha Provtoatol

Oovernment was faced by the hardeat problan that OorarwBiBto

have to face—how to deal with an enormous natural resource—and,

although evarythlBg looka faaatbla enough afur auccesa haa been

aahtovad. yM, MVW fmn m», >> tMI. the taganutty and fwoalght

of the sUteMMK ««• a«M«« to lwf«t • fomM poUqr to mat tha

Bifuatlon.

"liittatatlon Is usually a somewhat proaato affair, and tbat la

why I toy tinr'"''ir upon tha Voraat Aet of IMI, bocauaa it ravaala

a atroka of true ganltta, baaaaae to ito boM aad wijl— tatww tt

la unlike anything attempted in any other eonirtryt Wd btemmt,

• while othara might be blind and perplexed and fearful of Buelyda>

ciaivc atapa, yat the stoteaman's Intuition could foresee the resulU

•ad ijunaannaanaa that U would have far down tha future years.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

" Tha Proving Admlntatratloa o< IMI aailad Ito colon to tbo

miuit; Its motto waa "publle owaarablp ot foiaito.' Tat H aaw tttot

the Province had failed to obUln money in spite of Its enormous

fwaata, that It waa ImposatMa within a reasonable number of years

to orgaalaa a sarviea that oouM cruise and value crown timber, area

IV and tt> a« 4a garwaf and othar old-aM(abUahad oaun-

trfea. The prieaa «t Waatora tmwpaga «•(• vory tar la Wit^ ttw



>ta - _

It Asa at tlMkt teto without MkerineiBc this (ntar* nt« ta vidM.

«Agmla, It w«a Macntlal to oneounco om of tbo BMlMtaya of

•W ytevlaoo -tho liunbortnc tntfiMtry: «lao tt wai oMoatlal to tlv«

» wm0tf oC timbtr tor tlM (Mara o>m>Upm of wdMlac mltet to

would hart boon moot tnadvitablo »o h«ro aMHMM •p««l«ra l» Mk
tiMir c«p.4«l In buylBc stumpMio outrlcht. rtMW iMs wovM Iwrt

Mppod i^^o viUUty of B. young and •trusgllnc Industry. Tho bMt

UiiriiU at tk* VNvtaM nviiMd tkat oyantora' capital ahaaM bo

'
laft ta tfcaai aa waffclMit aapHafc tea i^a ^awteiakiBt ac ttiiir fcaa^

naao, for etroulatton aa wagaat atpaiM^ iteaa wavaa lafNaaalat

four-ftftba of Ui^ coat of maanteetafaA lambar. Tho paUMa aM«

noratod abov« ohow how tbo probloiii bofore the Oovernmont

MalM with dttflcaltloft J)tm Pravtaea waa atacaatlac; oa»t;al

diwtry; tho p«>ple'8 ttanbar waa to b« mada ta liaiadlata aav*

•Buo. yot tharo waa to ba no tkrowlnc away o( tta fatara Itea la

atuaipasoi Tho uoaarnod Inoramont waa to bo paaHtMt fi Ika f9a>

||% far Whoai tho OoYornmont waa truatao."

HOW THK PROBLEM WAS •OLVID

What. than. coaMaaad tha MliMcr. tt* tfca OoMtamal «ot

Bow did It aolva tho p.vblem of foraat polleyT Tha aolutlon looked

astraardtaarUy almpla now, baeanao tha tatlato 'en that aolved It

bad baooBM aa laaiaar aB< waa worklac aa aBK r that the abort-

8l«lita« aritleUnB o« Unaar yaaaa ha« baaa » »tioally Ulannad

LooklBC at tlw bawltav attaavla a* alitar ir^aatf cowrtrtaa ta 4M
with natural resoorcaa. It would ba aa** that tha latiilatlon of J«H

waa truly gwat In tU ctrr««htf«wwaro • '.npHelty. He merely re-

iMaiaad what everyone k' v The i .>v«trnment threw i all

C^ami «bMar laada aad aayo;^ waa aHowad ta aaeaira tha H|»t to

eat timbar. Uk t» iw«f aawwffla aartt illala tMar ftr Maia
operationa and tho preaant and future of the lumberins laduatry waa

^

•aaured. Tha himbermen of the continent were encouraged to come

mm* miarata la the Provlnoe, for ther could get here all the atump-

age flttt thay aaadad. Tba iavaatora of Amarica—aye. aad of Bar-

oif irawi rttead Imaataiaata. Th« Oofomment merely haadod

ovtf Um ratting rlghta, giving an option on timber that waa oiUy to

be paM for Wlien It should be cut In return for the cuttinf prttll-

agaa sraalad tbam. Qcanaeea were only required to pay annual In-

taraet oa tha valoa of tha ttmbor reaanred for them. No tenure

ceaM ba gtaptar. aad aoaa arara advaatagaoaai aiaee tt <^>^*^
m kntMit ag tuatar- aaiill^a -iaa«lai|-«*aBlt,% •



for the cutting of It, the holder obtalnlii* every Mitvantace of the

purchaser of stumpage. In this way 15.000 square ralleg, or over

nine and a half million acrea. were taken up, and the foreat rev«nue

doubled and trebled itaeif.

In 1M4 the rwvenue from timber aooifcea waa |tfS,OM: in 1908 It

had rieen to (2,185,000, and no lesa than tblrtemi mllUon dollars .

were yielded to the treasury In seven years.

•CItNTIFtC FOREST REVENUE

Since hon. members of the Opposition had at times talked fan-

tastically al>out the giving away of timber to ^jeculators, he would

refer in sor e detail to the principles that had actuated the Oovern-

ment. In every countrj- the securing of revenue from forests offered

most difficult probt«gMi. From the towtry point o( view, revenoe

should be collected when the forest crop was cut - Collected that

way, however, the revenue was spasmodic, since It depended upon

tradi- conditions, and that was an unsati«fa<tory revenue to sup-

port the public works necessary for the opening up of a new coun-

try. Acaln, coUeoted In that way. revenue mlcbt be d^erred even

(Mr daoadea in such a way as to be nadess for a young eomtry ra-

qulrlng revenue for its Immediate development. An immediate,

steady revenue was the life blood of a growing new country such as

a C. Tet. on the other hand, to levy heavy cbargM every year on

one ai^ the aama crop of Btaattng timber wonld hkve the worst

tffaet on etHMMmtioa. since It would eMoarnsa tha butchery of

timbM*. It waa therefore necessary to conipromlaa bataraafc^ sya-

tem of charging for Crown timber when it should ba eat and the

system of levying upon It a heavy annual charge, and that was the

ormpfimHaa ikiat the Provincial Oevamment made. Instead of

amtrtt an naeartato, apaamodte ravanue from the fora^ that

. wonM dapend uitoa the eondltton of the timber nwrket. a ravenm

that would be insufficient today, when the annual cut is small, and

that would be heavy twenty or thirty years hence, when the Pro-

vince would not have the same crying need for money aa now—4n»
•taad of that, tha Govenunant's policy waa to extract a steady, avan

flow of annual revenue from the vast area of standing timber (hat

might, perchance, not be exploited for fifty years to come. The

Government's policy was to make the whole forest yield annual

revenue, the poor timber along with the good. With the immense

ravenue thus obtained—no less thafi two and a half timaa that of

any other province and half the total foreat ravanae at (^taaia

—

with this Immense revenue the Government meant to take adVM-
tage of the continental movement towards tha West and to plaee
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th« Aovtaw*- tn-» poaltiOB to obtato It* tall slim of Waster* d«-

PROFIT FROM FORESTS

Profit WM extracted from forests In two ways

—

bj baldinc'

tandtnft'tiaiber and, aUitrMttvely, bjt. the ontttar of it Tbs usual

i^anadian system, as practtesd in Ontarte and otlier pro>viiKM, bad

been to sell Crown ttmlter in return for Ufree payments. First, a

lump sum down at the time of the sale to secure a share of the

holding profit; second, a nominal annual rental: ' and, thirdly, a

rojralty wiMn cuttliw took tHbea^ to aeeure a share bf the nunu-
Ckotnrtnr profit. <Now, the eoltootlon of royalty whM tlmbw was
cut was a perfectly sound means of securing the Oovemmenfs share

of manufacturing profit; but the collection of a lump sum down at

tlu time of sal* (lust as in the case of any real estate transaction)

iBtwM Ml alway* bo trusted to yMU the trae MAAv vMa« M Mmi«>

Hit timber, especially when a vast number of sales were beliw mirite

within a abort period of years. It was obvious tliat such lump sums
' might be seriously affected by Keneral business conditions at the

time; that when much timber was to l>e sold a market might very

maOr be clttttMl: and ttet (urtlwr. ttia future increaM.ln'tlatbcr

TOlaw migttt poMdbly not bo pn^MHy realised br tte pubBe w6«a
fha salM ware beliw mad*. Tor all three rsMona ttaibMr under this

Md« ystem might be alienated as far below Its intrinsic value.

I^e stilldng originality of the B. G. policy of Ites was the avoid-

ance fit IMa Mflmrtty. uril tlia avoldmo «t the years ot woA and
' «n«nM«»«qp«nat ttet tiw flratttac.«< mUUma U mum ot Cram
UnMkor lands wwm kavo uweasHitsa . Vli* &a*mmnmt M*M tear

no lump sum bonus; It modifled essentially the ordinary CMB^t«B
syst«m; It developed the bumble licenae system that s'tmi^ MiMad
«n« Moorsd Mm titmf* tit -ita«t <BiiiNf -ft** tttt hoMOf et ttabw

' a verr pailaet awnar fey m annual Oiumtt MMlr. fwMt (tet-

w«a s—entWIy «ll>rMt tmm tto nMB^Ml MUai «C tiM vmr

l»OLICY OF 1906

Dealing with the results of the potter ^ IMt, the lUntiter

pointed out that it was but lair tor daha Umt ttet F^ler had Inaiv-

urated the new era. One thing led to another. Capital began to

flow Into the Province to Invest in tlmbw; attention was thus at-

ttacted to our other JUi^xM resources; inveatinents ther^n fol-

lowed and Out puMIe ravani* Ineraastd. Th* Oovamnant, ba<AMd



of MAOe r<Ma«i Owr *Mm pwr look at yictotttnad VMBWwy
today, and romembor what thojr ware la IIM!

"Owing to the expansion that onaued In every Indu'^try, tko

workingman found steady employment and Increaied wages; the

tanner shared In the cenerat prosperity, and It became poaalblo to

mroaote mtlwajr efxpanrtm without tiM heavy aawMoaa tho piAlte

domain that had obtained In the paat To clinch the matter aatt to

,nake sure that our forest resources should not merely be the found-

ation, but should also build up the whole fabric of the lumbering in-

dustry and strengthen the whcrie conunerdal system of the Province,

the OovenHttont In 1M< adopted a thoroughgoing p^ley that tlaMter

most be manofactnred wtthta the Provlnee. (tee eoaM see firom the

history of Quebec how forests mli^t be cut and wood shipped to a

foreign country, leaving in the Province of its origin only the small

profit coming from the sale of raw material and from the wagea
paid to tonporahr labonr. "Wm this aHuai^ baCora It tto Oorani-

mtaA tetatastaMd thai the jwoflt In mkanfaotorlng raw material

should benefit our eltlaens, and hence It ellnohed the policy of 190S

by an emphatic prohibition of timber export"

<Mr. Parker Williams at this Juncture rose to a point of order,

emaam ttet the MlaMar was "rahaafatng a lot ^ paat hMonT In-

stead of AeaUng with tte bUI beteM the Hooaa."

Hon. Mr. Koss: "I am endeavouring to riiow the slmllaiitles

between the present bill and that of IMB."

Mr. Speakw Eberta: 'X^om^paring lOa legtadattao with the new;
I th^ that is quite in order."

. "l objected. Mr. Speakw," said Mr. WHUanM, "bw^uae Oa Ifte-

latw la ataply taUag credit to tho OovemaMnt for what It ha* doaa
In tlw jaiit awt>a< at dealing with tta pHaetplse at tU» btlL"

"The actions of this Government," retorted Hon. Mr. Rosa,

"have been so uniformly good that it Is imposrtble to say anything

about them." CLanghtar and eiwari,> OoBttamhlc the MiMa*
pointed out that he was net olalmlag that the Provincial Govern-
ment, nke the Laurier Administration, had caused the sun to shine

and the grass to grow greener. What he did claim was that good
management at the opportune time, had htir>ed enormously to re-

move obatacles that might have d^yed the pre^ertty that has
eane to ais Provlnee. It was good maMgnnefct tint had orisad

the ^gM mmnent to strike, the right moment to diver*, the Weotara
movement to B. C. The forest 'policy of 1905 and its success, wldl-
out a shadow of doubt, bad brought the world to realise this coun-
try's rmeareea: Omt totm^ poller ted prodnaoa ta mmm rmanffm



tkMeen mUllon tor «M4a mm* tmrmn mmA otb«r publte worka; Uwt
forMrt policy MUblMiad th« «re«u of the Frottoco in th« fUuaeial

eoatrea of^ warlA and •trenctbened tlie hands of the prcaont Qov-

wmnoiit to embark upon that vigorous railway procroaa that la bo-

Inc crowned with such aucceu; that forwt ptMey tot loo— Hm flood

<rf pro^arUy that the Province haa «aJoy«d ever ateed

TRIUMPHANT CONCLUSION

By the end of 1>07, the flnt atace In this policy had been

brousht to a trtumidiaat eondiortoii, and an aanoal revemw of two
and ft tett mllUoa Mian taA, been Mourod. IMa betnc aaffWil—t

tw the openlnc for Settlement of Cantral Brftlah Columbia and adMr
new reglona, the Oovermnent ceaaed to iaaue timber Ilcencea, and

placed the remaining timber landa under reserve nntll auch time as

tturtiksr aatea ^Mold beeous aacessary. The toaaaaoa of eutttet

ifgkta over nine aaA a half minioii aewMTnylaBaa Ihii OavanuoMt, of

course, m a poaltloa of Tsry heavy reapoBMMtKjr, teOi as troMMt «C

'the people's timber landa and alao because of Ita duty of fosterincr

the lumberlnr Industry and recognialnc the lost richts of Ucenceea

Si araaaquaBca, the OovetMBMit dataratnaa ta taka ^anty. of time

for a oaraftti aad deliberate atndy at tlM woiktec oat of tha aystMn

that it had ectaUlBhed. aad. tharetore, in IM* It appointad a royal

commission of inveatlBation, compoaed of the Hon. F. J. Fulton.

K.C„ tiMn Chi^ Commlaatoner of Iiaada: Mr. A. C. FlumarfMt, of

'VleC^a. and air. A. & Ooodava; tha rapraaentattva «t tha KoaMtoajni

In Hw DemlBiOB Parttanant. TUi. eommissioB haU mimmr pabHc

Bittlaga and collected an immeasa akasa of eirtdanee, vtslttac in tba

course of its inquiry every Important centre of the Province. One

of the first points referred to it was the question of removing the

time tladt for euttinc timbar oaidar Iteaaea, aod ttie eoBBBiaslon had

BO hesitation te advtBiac tk^ r«B0«al aa tta iQCtoal aa««rt of tha

forest policy, since it was not in the Intareat of traa eoaaarratioii to

force cutting at any time by arbitrary reculatlona. The absence of

a time limit was not only la the latM^ of tha pubUe. but also gave

a better seeurity «f iawna to tta Mesaaea.

. The ooamiaBteB a»aM a yawr aad a hi^ la atBd]rtag^ away
phaaes of the forest pnMoei: It vlaaad l«Mf la taMlh witt^ ad*

miniatrationa of other provlncea and atates and alao with the FM-
wal Oovamment at Washinston, whara the conaarvatioa movMaeat.

aadw tika Ba». QUettrd MH^Wt and rrotfdtttl Booawnit, kad iatk-

atad aw^ ramarkaMa CMoa^ Aim m mm ^hplaktet lawAy, tiK

eommlaatoa faportad at tka aad «t Ittti 9im lltalatar iMra ra*

marked that he would deal with the commission's findings at a latw

staare. when referring to the general aspects of tbe Forest BlU, aad
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vould only direct attention at. thla point to the •uiklnK fact that,

wldtiy M Ou cmnmla^Mi'a rafon had clrouteied—so much m>

that tke larse demand from evary qnarter ailmia^ad tha tb^tauda

ot copies printed, and neeesaluted a freah adltion—yet ycttcaBy

not a voice had b«en heart Maaantinc lr»a» Ita careful pronounoa-

meats.

PRACTICAL CONSERVATION

During this period of InTeatiKation the Government had also

bean at work. It gave an enthusiastic welcome to the conservation

movement, of which Its own policy waa an effective laterpratattoa:

It did not confine itself to m«re talk, but at onca becui to «ai«r <Mit

its ideas 'n a practical manner. The great essential of forest conser-

vation was the i prevention of fire, and this the Oovernment first

attacked, bot.i by putting on a force of Are wardens and by flght-

ins fires. In 1909 the Oovmiment apent MCOOO on thia mvotlcal

work. Tn the year foUowins it apant aboat tSM,OM. The onaaiaa-

tlon of the new fire prevention force was no easy matter, and natur-

ally that organization had been n^mewhat rough and ready at first,

bnt it had gradually teen brought to a much higher pitch of effl-

cianey by the plaelnt of wartena under dlvialoaal inipectora, and by

controiUnc these in turn by snpervlaoni. Oorinff tlM past year the

Province had been covered with a network of patrols, about one hun-

dred and twenty men being on regular duty at an expense of 1110,000

for the season, and the results of patrol being evidenced in a strik-

ing mannar tn the diminution of fires. Of course, it lUMl-been a

favoaratila aoaaon. bat it mm nataritable that tha an»anaa at flirt-

ing fires had been brought down to about tS^OOO and that very

little damage to timber ha4 batn lumaed. Tliis waa practical forest

ooMtm^taa, or, ratiiar, it «ma the aaaantlat prrtlBdnary to it

•TUOY OP imwit QOUNTinni

ncsldes getting the fire menace under control, the Government

had been carefully studying the forest policies of other provinces of

Canada and their reaults. 'The axperlaacaa of OuMo, Qneboe Wid

the Dominion were all instructive and augtesttve, and many atatea

of the Union, such as Idaho, Minnnesota, New York, or Washington,

to mention but a few, Bave us good Ideas. In particular, the efficient

policy cf the United States in the administration of Its greet nation-

id faraata repaid moat earaCtil alBdr, aigartaftr since it gave an ob-

ject lesson in dealing wtOi Western conditions. But attheuili study-

ing the policy pursued elsewhere and carefully selecting useful

methods that had '^e=n tp=tp-i tiy orptTipncf
,

th<" fJovernment had

been careful not to confine Itaelf to mere Imitation, the mon ao aa



tlM •Wdy o« attar conatrtw i»A mmA» It rer>' ^^^r that tk« ^orijit

i^irtley of ».C atyd f«»r no e«»np»rlMna. . la lto main fMtoww ttet

pmv tpod by ttiilf m »*• •onBdMrt, auMt •tf«ettv«k i^Ubl* mnd

Mmvenlent iMtbod of obuinlng a steady flow of ntmot *»« tt»

fOCMts tlut hu y«t bMB •v^Tod by any country.

Th« MiidMw nOKt tonetMd upon the fact that RuMla. the Untied

mutm and CaSuuim are tbo «w»t eoft-xtod coinrtr.ee of the

ifbrtd; that more than hiUf the thnbw of the VsttM 8Utai la ta ttui

Raeky Moimtato and Pac'flc rorestB, and that more than half of Ca-

aida'a Umber itaadB In British Columbia. To illuatrate the eaChaue-

tlon of eupply that has already been felt In the »»t; he touc^

upon the downfall of Michigan and other Lake and New Sni^aad

at»tea aa lumber producera, and the rlee of Washlnston and OrecnOr

wMeh atataa already oat batwMa thwD m«wa than the whole of Can-

ada. The westward ahifUng of the aource of pupuly w«a aiao khoWu

by the downfall of Quebec which ;n 190» yielded to thla Province

Meoa«.^aee aa a limber t»rodoce» mmav.t the pruvinees «f the Dom-

inion. In 1910 Britlah Cohiinlria praeOc»"y tied wlfji Ontario aa to

quantity of lumber produced, and yet thla Provlnoa was only bedn-

nltiC Its carver, and had scaa-cely touched lU forests. Even the

'coi^ciaUv^ anall procreaa aa yet made had necessitated the erec-

tkm hare of no fewer than «• mill* ampktylaff tana of thousands of

men, and enriching the Province by a »> teaa a.nount tha<» W*-^**'

000 in 1910. With the Blast showing sl«ns of exhauatlon everywtoare

and with our forests still unexploited, British Columbia DM a atroBf

position Indeed with regard to the future, and there waa. In addi'Uon,

the grwt and ^ortmis f«et that our foreaU were la pttUks ownership

and that ivery cltlsen was thus a timbv ownw., Aa the fo«eatry

commission's report remarlwd: "The bttOt of our timber ia

Oovernment control; the rate of growth upon the Pacific coast Is

twice the average for the United «Utes, and. to cap the clln>ax.

the I'Tovtodal 'policy has made tlia Oovammoot a keeping pti .jer

In forest exploitation—a sharer In the profits" of Oa tembwlng In-

dustry. Two things are, therefore, plain: One, tuat tta valna

standing Umber In British Columbia In destined to rise to heights

that genefU opln!<Ni would conslder-lncredlble today; the other, tt»at

under nraful Euukagameat heavy taaatkMi naed navar tkU upon the

population of this province. The profits from «, p«rmaneat Crown

timber bus nesa should make British CMuttbte Uutt phanmnenM ««

statecraft sutA geoS fnrivm a .
country of aeml-lBdep«ndiM»t mama.'
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MimMHiirr incoiiw

rress that rood management had brought about \/lthout taztng the

pecqtle of this Province la any bordenaome degree, no leas than two

aad a haU miUkma being reaUMd by Sand m-m, mt,« equal—omtt

through foreat revenue. I<and mlm, of coaijMk were only a tempor-

ary aource of revenue, but the (oreet Income w»a permanent and

oader a oommon'Senae conservation policy would ateadily lncreaa«i

:WttlMnit mch a potior, tbo eatttag of tho «prM«it orop of tiBbor

would mill and lay waate our ttmbor taads. Tba yoi»t growtk

would be burned. Inferior species would replace the Douglaa fir; by

the denudation of our waiarabeda soil erosion would take place on

sMmtBlB lioptm, IrrlfatlOB wooM bo ondangered. the lumbering In-

dnatry woaUl gradoaliy doeHiie, 'aiM BrttWi ColnmUo would aink

Into the atagnant InalgBlfleanco that has orortakea other worind«

out foreet regions. That dismal fate, however, ahould never over-

take this Province, because we nowadays know how to avert It. and

beoauae tbo preswt Oovemmeat of this Province would see tbat

nsmssary and isswHsl measures ware taken. The Ooromaoat
would do this now—not «1mb all would be too late.

'

THi mnrr mkntial

Dea lng with the bill itself, the (Miaiatsr dtacnasod what must

bo dona to oMiaervo the forests and to assure a parmaaant, inatoad

of a shert-Uvod. lumboriag tedoatry. VtelBg the same proUom ttat

the United States faced only a few years ago, the Government real-

Ized that a thoroughly efficient forest service was a first esaential of

conservation, and, like the United States, it hoped to create one that

should be a nodel for the oontlaent. Vw the comiftg year the

tr&lted States eatlmates provided for over six mllMon d(rflars tor flro

prevention. Prussia, with half our forest ar<», spent no less than

fourteen million dollara, or over fifty cents an acre as a matter of

current buslaaas routine; India spent four millions, and the Oovem-
ment had Ita eyea open to the fact that bricks cannot bo made wttti-

out straw, aad that oooservatkm costs money. The foraats that had

yielded thirteen millions In seven years were worth spending money

on, and hmice it was intended to ask a substantial vote for their

protection In the coming aatlmataa. In this connection the Govern-

ment had noted the strlklBg proposal of the forestry cwunisstoii that

royalty should be regarded m foreat oapttal. and It was gtod tiiat It

would be able to refer this and other importft&t a>*ttafS ftlHUWa

to the best expert advice on the continent.
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xmrr asvim
UMer tbi Hon. Oinord Pinchot, the practical ortanisaUon of th*

OBitad States foreat awrvlce had bem aecompUabed by Mr. Overton

W. Price, now vice-president of the National Conservation Asaecla-

tioa. Mr. Ptiea was recogwl—d a« oa* 9t the very fw«iaM| «9<rtp

«r «IMwmattoa laowaMBt, and Ow ^BtovamaMrt, after omittiB of

wareh for the best available talent, was glad to announce the en-

acament of Mr. Price In an advisory capacity as consultant foreat-

•r to the Province. It was also a matter for concratulatlon tlttt

Hon. Mr. Plnchot had takan so keen an Interaat ^ «Br fnreatry

probtams that he «M eomtnt to MtMi e^ntrta on hla ourn' ac-

count to overlook the field with Mr. Price. Quoting from a letter

from Mr. Price, the Minister said that that arentleman. In accepting

ppaiatiMM. IHK! arrltten that "Mr. Plnchot heartily approvaa of my
ttklav ttp tiM propoaad (joBaultlnc work. I am partkmtarly 0»A to

tefl yo« that be dlsptoya kem Intonat la t]k> work Ksalt kM
aapraaaed to me Ms entire wUUngness to give It, as far aa practlo-

Abla, Ma ceneral overslcht and co-<qi»eratlon. He hopes to visit

British Cohimbla during the coming summer In the Intareata of eon-

atntttttra work la foraat orsaaivJoa. This la a aoorca vt graat

gratiflcatlon to me as I know ft will he .o you. Ton havab I baitara.

written to Mr Plnchot on behalf of youraalt and the Premier, ex-

~ proaalng the hope that he will Identify hlmaelf with this work. Oa
my part. I ihall take up my duties with a particular interest and

anthusiaaa. Tkreach a cmnblnatlon of dromastaBces familiar ta

you, I believe ttto work offers aa uneqaaUv^ dwwa flar tmpoiHaA

public service. 80 far as I am aware, no country haa •var had the

opportunity now befwe British Columbia to build up a forest awrviee

that wia ha a model la tfflclency and a model la Ita eaatribuUon

ta tha>iMa waifan. It aaaa without aaylac ttat aa <V9«rtaalty

to Bkarai tajmah wartc te a Mgh prlrtlaca.''

Mr. Plnchot had written, the Minister continued, "It wUl give

me great pleasure to go carefully over (Mr. Price's plans, and, unless

f am disappointed, to spend also aome time In the flMd In British

Cekuabla. This latter I eaaaot yet definitely prentaw^ beeatiaa I do

a9t yat kaow wtet tt* AamaadB «ba aimmiar any ba. but If I

^•a BMUiage it, I win come to fBritish Columbia on behalf of the work

ttMk tiM graatest pleasure. May I ask you to convey my hearUaat

i0o<..wi|lijp<i ta Mr. MaatMar. ;

MtAOCHiARTsii owrrnoL

Tba aaxt few years, the Mlaiatar «<mtta ^d. would see the forert

aarvtee la praeeaa of fermatlMi. and 9«rii« Ua partod <^ mgaate-

Uoa It waa particularly aeesaaary to »w»nte a itraai bw^watysr
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oontroL ProvtaloB WM Otmlaf nwd* la tlM MU tor tb* mmUM-
Uon of a Forest Board of expert* who would kMp In touch with and

co*iM-dliiate the Biaay different phases of the work. CompOMd of

pMoUcal men MtMlly ancascd la the aervtca, the board, under tiM

dlTMtlon o< the Mlatatv. wouM emnr <wt tiM vigoroua poUsr tlH»i

the OovMmment had oatUiwd. Under it a gwaral invaatisattoa 9i

th timber resource* of the Province—both thoee under lease Ucence.

reeerve or In prlvau ownerehlp—woijU^ be underuken, with a view

to aacertalnlac «u«tlr wkat Umber the Province conUlned. Thoro

were reawma for boUwrtac ttat tjM timber now under r«s«rvo waa

much freater in extent than mdM peo^ tboucht In ooaaeettoa

with this Investigation, the Qovernnient would reuulre all licences to

be aurveyed as soon a« possible and at latest by 1S18; and to facil-

itate and ebeapen saA aurvor** slmpliaed regulations had been In-

tredttoed Into th« bUl for tiM awver «C Umber laada Am the timber

- stlH unsold was aseerUined. and as needed and deMrabie la the pub-

lic Interest, sales of Crown stumpuge would be held.

Two facts had been kept In view la deciding upon the method of

taBOia: Ute firat eaa was tiiat tke 0. C Ucense tenure was the best

yet devised anywhere: the seotMBd one w«/i ttiat uniformity of tenure

throughout the Province was most deehalrtek slBoe it avoided eraat-

Ing any commercial handicap between different Classes of holders of

Crown stumpage. Therefore, all through the I^orest Bill every pos-

alUe eltm otmststent with the «datii« righta of holders had been

to put all holders open aa equaUty. la aecordanoe with this

principle, all future sales wouW be aalee of Ucensaa, and

the conditions of these would va.y according to clrcumaUncei^

Sometlmea sales wo^ J be for Immediate logging, for example to

save burat Umber UaMe to apoO; aome aalee would be on the baala

of boaua per tbouaaad feet la addition to myalty. payable whe%.the

timber was cut, this being the improved Ontario method. Pa*-

wpod timber would be sold under license, a few simple modlflcattoaa

being made In the oondltlona of the Ucenae to cover the queaUoa ct

the aaw-tlmber Included in pulp areas.

THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY

In this connection the Minister referred to the wdl-iawwn fact

that the United States supply of pulpwood Is hopelessly Insufficient

for tiM present needs of the great republic. Already that country

Impofta one-quarter of the raw mat«^t tor Its pulp mlBe from Can-

ada, and, in addition, Canada supplies to It over $4,000,000 worth of

manufactured pulp. Already the Industry has begun a rapid growth

in the West, six mills having been established In Oregon and Wash-

ington. In this I ovemrat British Colutnbia had not laned behind,

flv^mUa havtes heen ahready buflt wtthia tiM Pwrlae^ IQWp tte
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iMt* ptAp and p«pw mm M PowwU IHvw, tkm mmm MOmm ln« ~

b«en already apent on mtU pl^nt alona, to aajr aotiitii« of tba naoM*

aary Investment tn lotting, railwaya. ate.; a mtlHoB and ^ IhUI rapra-

•entad the invaatnast at Ocean FBUa; and mllia bad alao baan con*

turn botb u SWMMW Vajr liowa mamt, tiw totai taimUtan
to dtta Marno iaM tkn'lMttiiM ^Mrt AlMMk aMB M«M
had baan created on tha mainland coaat throucb tbta IMW taAMMry.

aad future davelopments In thla Province were moat promMns. At.

tba ctaat Powell River oparatlona every man employed waa a wbtta

iHHL Mid Ortwitalt tm* *m «*. Mlatotw Vtm rrierred t»

tta fopwf <tf tl» V. mm vmmsmM, w^Uk ^mtmt» ttat tm-m

averaso the wood uaed In every ton of pulp coat Ave dollara leee IS

Baatam Canada than In the U. S., and that, aa far as the Weat waa

DqimgTHrt_ fco aqiiare miles of pulp roncesaions (ranted by

tonaar OovMroanta of thla Province gtve tba oompanlaa who hold

tkam a 'ttnav advaolu* over thair ao«jiU«w» lUfct Jf*^^
Bt'.ites as far as cost of raw material wa* eoncernad. Tha Tofaatfy

Commiaaion Rap«m daolt at length with tha quaatlon of tta MW-

HfiViy inn^ftiiift tik ttM pulp concawloar granted tn IMl, and tha

i,„nmfriH«ff hm raoom»<«ded that • arMM- aad thurongh anamina-

tion of these cohcesslona be made to aaeartftln »e focta « tha altua-

tlon. Tha Oovemment, In adopting thla propoaal. would dotaU

tnUaed exparta from the Forest Branch to study the problem wh««

II aiMtiilfl ba Btudlad—that was, on the ground, on the pulp leasa-

h^ds thamaalvea. In daaUnc with the •xtiwM\t oomplox situation

iav^TOd la tha hoUUng of thla aaw tlmbw. tha Oowaaiaat waa

guided by two principles, namely, that the good ttama «i tt^

viaoa muat not be smirched by any rapudlaOon of pladgoa cfiwa ^
, fonaar <lo»ancaantt, and that, at the same Ume, the Intereatt of tto

W^Me,M owaar of the timber, must be fully protected.

BOrALTIM
ConceralBg the preaant ratw ot tvrtHf. tha FOraatry Commte-

sion had made no recommendation, but widespread press reports had

givea the miataken impresalob that~rates bad been altered In the

preaont 1tlll ao m to lai^ royaltr •ettffdtag to the grade of timber.

Since these reports had bean giwn mnwaar. ha dealrad to take tea

praaent opportunity of eoatndletlag tham, as well aa the atatataont

that tha royalty on laaadiolda had been raised to ».M.

CREATION OF RESERVES

To faelUtata the work of reaftorestatlon. the Government had

adi^tad a policy put In practice by Ontario, the Dominion and the

Cnttad Statas Ooyeutiaent nagtetr. fee power t» proclaim forest

f—arvaa over lanila wiHaMa «ly for a» gtowft of nUktti MaA



in

Und In UUa Provlnca WM amoac th* bwrt te tb* worM for Uti* Im-

MrttM pMifuti^ Mli to fiilwli HM Wi>w upplf to

PMtoot th« watonlHil^ MMMMmMs mum would necenully b* held

for rMftorMtotioB pafpotoo. As «ii mmpU ot this poUey, tk« Mta>
ister referred to ths recent action of ths Dominion Ooysrnmoat M
rsssrvlns ths entire ssstsm wstsrshsd of ths Rocky Monatotaa.

•uppRUSioN ow wmm hazard

KsoffOrwtatloa, kowsvsr, sad a porawnsat lumbsrloc industry

alike were Idle dreams unless we devised means for the control of

human carelessness and ths prsvsaUoa of fwsot flrss. Wo woro

tkcod by too appaWav fact that mors ttoibor tas boon teotroyod kr
Iteo 4mUm tbs tost tmtmw to— too tembsrion of tbs soBUaoHt Itot

ent Forost flroo and ths soBsattooal adrerttaomonts thoy rocolvod

hid depressed the value of standlns timber, deterred Investment and
bladwad tbo progrsss of ths lumboriiig todustry by addlnc a eortato

slsnsat of aaewtataty la Its flaaaetag: Bnt tho telwioa fait today

In ooassqtMBoo o( tha dsauasMen of toshantobls tlmbor wars oaly

tho mors visiblo and tnmodlr.to offseto of flro, the Injui m to too ro-

productlve power of the foreuts were far more serious. As an lllus*

tratlon of tots, thors was tos oft-quotod rssult ot tovostlcatloaa coa-

taatad to toa Ualtot Katatk wliUili MfMM tka fMt ^mm evar alglity

mUUoB aeroa ^ ett*wror bunds to that aooatry ivara aot ra^atoektos,

havtav been boraod and va-boraed nnttl tooy had become sterile.

Alreacly In this Province w« had districts that were not re-stocklnv

—wastod. dosolats araas. usolsss ^ anythtnc, aa tha rsanlt of >a-

poatad ft«a that oftaa had baoa eaaaad by aa ataMat hrtaoMa oara>

Isssfsss. Ha would say nothlac of tha Bras Oat tod booa lost to>

various forsst fires In British Columbia, ths vahiaMe property that

had cone up in smoke, the ruin of individuals and the loss to toe

Govwnmant He cams himself frcm Fsmla, and all knew what a
aa^atad forsat Cra that asamad to ha aobodlr'a hwrtasss had daaa to

VmOm. Nor would hoaMahIa amabara havo fOfgottaa too sppalHag

cmiflacratlons that had soarrad wito deato and daatruetloa toa ra-

cords of the entire West In ItlO—that disastrous year durinf whldl

one mllMon dollars was poured out by the Unltod Stotes treasury

talons la the controlUna ot Ursa that shonM nevar have bam altowad

to. spread.

CAUSED BY HUMAN AQENCY
.MFOw, tha vast majority of forest flres ware aot a phanommoa U

Inanimate Natore. They wars cauasd tar Imaaaa acntey to two vary

simple ways: firstly, by the creation of latlammaMe debria tbrouth

the felling and removal of standing timber, and, secondly, by tha

caraleas usa of fire to or aaar toe tmata. T iar aftar yoar a (Mat



TiMMite oC MMt kai MM Itiiti M4 tttb th« rmaovsl «(

tltt 1 4«rtiwaikhto ttabw, tk-^ IhM MM tow Ml Mvtnd with tra*-

loptb ItaMv rtattwd younk crowth and cut brush. lhr«r> BinBaMr
' tfel* nihhMi lnwi Uadar-diy amA a sot «ttf to tfto Aahtte*

BMrebuteMa ttoihar to •vary AtotrM. ttMglM Utta ptmuu oontin-

u«d yaar afur yaar, and it would ba aaaa that our fwaat waalth
would In time b« r«prM«ntad by ialaada of marohantabla tlmbar attr-

rouBdad by vast araaa of aiaab that war* booad to aatok flta innur

mfun a toBtlBuatloa of tha matboda hlthaito wnplnji til la euttlaf

ricM of waya for raUways, powar Uaaa. talacraph mm, traUa and
Auaaa, In maklnc roada. la avary aort of wwk la or aaar tha wooda

. tthoda uador whled tha oiaatlaa ot highly laflamiaWa dakrla la

oMWN. It waamm «• Ma tkai If IHa yroaaaa vara to rrntlwii (to
Provlaea la tlma would boeoaw mm Immtaat llw-trap, aad aat ttSr

would tha patrolling of Immaaaa dangaroua araas l>a anonnoiu"'/ as-

Vanatvai bat alao thla patroUiac woaU ha laigaatl»» kiaaaH la omm

avanr affort It waa. tfMiaCto^ aktlaiiB tkak tha 44Ma SMiMa araat

k« aMda aa aad ot
' wvum MWfmmn

Thara ware plaeaa in whlcti tha exlatanca of dabrla could aot ba

tolaratad, at any prio% aa, for tnataaoo, oa railway ilghta-of-way.

H« «aa ited to say la this eooaaetiOn that tha teasons <^ UM tad

bfoaiM farth fnilt%aad ttat tha railway ootopaatss fttrtac tiba past

yoar had haaa «o-opa«atlB( is flra pravaattoa la a moat graUftrtav

manner. To Illustrate this,- he would only mpntion the INilDM

vant In clearing up dabrla on tha Canadian Faeiac Railway batwi^
Crow's Mast aad Kootaaay l^adlag. To with aaeawwlatlona-of

drtrt% wMA oa aaaovat «C thair tmiaf or tht/br rttoathai tiaaat-

aaad Ufa or preparty, tha QevanuBaat roqalrad Om powar to «ob-

demn such aocumulatlona aa pubUo nulaaaoaa. Tha OorsrainaBt

also desired to 'compel the immediate surronndlBga of mines, caniM,

opan biaraars. ate., to ba aafaly olaarad of rabbiah, and his honosabla

aeUaagoa^ tha M^Uatar of Pablle Woita^ wwdd nako It a fiatara ot

his good roaiiJMI^ to «aai»ar«•# timmm bm» tti^ Ugldy

ihiBgwoiis eaMMa of throwing debris alongside rawto.

LOOaiNQ SLASH

The main i^blem, however, waa the slash from logging opora-

thma. Varioaa lhar OXataaiiato had o^amy attoHNWr to #Ma



tarn Ikte IwniTMt aMttar. TW MMm> Mi Oiiia ntpMvi
t)i« MMiuai burnlnc of loKglng alMh; th* Mlnnaaota law gave ab-*

'

Mtot* powar to compat dtapoaal of It, aaA this Uw wap balag vigor-

•MNy onfaMoi; Totk aUM wifttlai lowttw, •( owmot IB

all timber inlea In ttia Unltad Statta Mtloaal foraatt an aaaanttal

condition impoaad upon the oparator waa that ha ahAutd burn, plla.

lop or otharWtw Mpoaa of logtinc alaab aa the foreat officers might

«lrMt Tha nRoamaatettoB ot tha Britiab C^ombte roraatry Coa^

miaaioa waa that all opMators Ui thia rrotrtuM ahouM ho roqatrad to

diapoao of tho Mtrte Qmj mado Is • MMlatMlorr bmuumt.

la raeoat yaw*, tiunagh tho lunhanaaa^ aaaooiatloaa t» Um
WMtarn atate*. aad.throoite the various state governments, a strong

movement had artaaa la tha Waat In favor of burning logging alaab.

la arltMi CrtaaiMa ahw tha Oorwanat ha« haoa paytav Car tta

succesHful deatriictlon of many flre-trap areas, and through tha

ellorta of Ita officials private owners of eut-over landa had bo«n aii^°

oouMgad to eoaanma thair dabria hjr tha naa of lira. Ftra, that was

to say nre at tho rtsht tioMb waa aow raeagatood aa aHaatial ih

many regioaa for tha proper roproduetloa of the Ooaglaa Hr.

Another atrong argumt 't foi the usa of lire •i'*s that flre would oome

into logging alaab li. any event, and It waa better to hava

(Hirpaaefal bumtag ttuit ewM ho awai i lwa aad oBatrnnii

tbaa aooidaatal caoOasratlons, aaah as those, fdr aaampla,

that swept up two Important timbered valleys during this

past summer and caused an expenditure batwaen them of twelve or

thirtoaa thotMsnd dollars of yabUo monsy. But ha aam»hasiaad tha

tmtft that, gurally aacaanry aad aMM as in-ft, it mw ae paaassa

aniuble to tha coedttlona ot ovary rogloa. Thora vara dlMHoto la

which the uaa of flra would ha Injurloua to tha foraato; otbm la

which Its usa was too dangerous; others In wtilcb there ware better

msthoda of handHag alaah tbaa hy humlng. Agala, tha «aaatloB ot

that thp compulsory disposal of slath would Inereaae the coat ot

logging to an extent that haa not yet haon aaoartatned. aad Aiat H
would be unfair to burden him at thIa more or Isas experimental

ataga with what might prora aa iatolarahle eommarelal haadlei^

Taktag an thaaa aiattara into aeaonat. tte OoToramaat had thacaMri

taken the position that ladlvidaal opmtors sb old merely ha

quired at the direction of tha Iflniater to laolata any p&rtieularty

danrerouB slashings by firellnes. leaving ~the slash itself to be dealt

with by the forest service at the '.rpense of a certain fond with

wMeh ho Bttw jpayaaatt to daaL



voi.miTMW fm«.rmrriiw
In Uw Wattan MMw itebw tmwmn Mi Ibmi iw ib iM4I.N«i

obUgad ^ MrmnHtMCM t« vvotwt HMfr tlwfcir ftt tiMtr owb m-
pMM. Ttit) organization of voluntear fln-nctitinc aaaoalattOM b«*

•Ml to Idabo. ud totUy thar* war* not only (our MaocUUona la Uwt
tiBMb tw» Ml WartOactiMi Mrt MM ta Ontw. kut tiMf* war* alw •
luga nttttiaw of MwaU tooftl orsutaattoM tkM uaiwlMli Uh 9*i<al

of vcrioiM tinbmd ^latrletB. ThMf'wtaBlHy >woeH«nwt tat

trailii and Itruiinaa. inatalied talephone ayatama and aatabllabad a

lorca i>f Mr* wardana to iNitrol thair snambarsbtp boidtnga and to

burn daagMona alaahlwga. Ttaa axpaaaa of Uita work, of aowab var«

iad trooi yaw t» yaar, but, taklac •watal fl«uf«i it altM ia pMM
tHk to t mrta var aera pw amuij, altboufto in caaaa H iMid fwiM
Ui^ aa t aaata abd in ona caa« is canta.

Thaaa uitfortunata luoibannen of tb« Waatarn sUtaa arara

abltcad, In aalf-protoetlon, to patrol about douMa tba araa balonflac

la tban, rtaea, te aatt*9Mlaattaib tkatr waat aalaiMM tha lanAi •(

attaar Midibwira «fio rataaa ta cMitfttvta ta tha aaaeelttaB ftn*.

About •270,000 woa apant >n tha Waatam atataa by tha voluntary

aftorta o{ lumbermen during the past aummer. In Canada tha pra-

vaatlaii «( foraat flraa had baaa takaa up (» a larva acala both by

Oalafla wK Qaabao. tba lattar pfartaaa noiii>a»lnf Ualt»koMan to

MBVloy a baneiant Itoraa at »a»ola>an at ttair aim aifl»aiiaa. tm
yeara ago the Ontario Oovemment began a ayatatn of compalUns

llcanaaea of Grown timbar land to pay half tha ontlra coat

of patrol and Sra^fl^Uiat. In B. C. lumbanm and timbar

boldora had aaada aa atlanpt ta foroi votaatat^ aaaoolatlMw.

aaaatblag had to ba daaa to ^otaet tba ftoraata^ aad It bad baaa,

Iboiafnra. to maat an axlatlng amargancy that tha Oovammeat bad

atawilfl la and aautpped a patrol ayatam all over tha Provlnoa at tha

TTTtwn o( tba Coaaolidatad Ravaaue Fund. In tbua aotlRC, pandlng

Ita daolaloa aa to he pelley that It would uKtmataly adopt la fira

prrraatMi, ttia Oe^ ^itaat had te vlaw a taa^oianr prortaloa oolr;

and i. had now de ,i to raquire timber ownera to pay halt the coat

of fire pravantlon, .e other halt being eontrlbiitad by the ConaoHd-

atfi Bataaaa aa behalf of Crown timber and waterahed protection.

Om atakaa aera waoMJba ta«ta« oa timbar baltea for tha prptae-

tioB of Hutx vrvfitftr ib trUtot eoaUlbatlou waau^ ba i«>

qiiUed from operat'>fa m account of the expenaa caused by tba

aupervialon of their opentlona and Jie great annual oxpoiae oaaaad
' by flrai artahig ta connection wtth ttdaa oparatleaa.

FOneST PROTECTION FUND
Althougta contrifcntiana to tbia fund from ttctSi awna or op^-

ator would ba trUHag, in bulk tiie foraat protaeMoo tnd areatad by



ttMM eOBtribntioiM, |^ tiu 0>»>iiiiiiiri tftOar tHr AoOar,

reprenent a large sum of money—upwards of a quarter of a mllUon

dollars, to besln with. This fund would be entirely separate from

tbe Provincial revenue and the amounts required to be contributed

to It would not be taxatior', staee tkar would bo o»pewdod (or Om
ttrset boBeSt ot eotribotow. Throogli tbe powerful oawwy of tUo

flUkd tke Province would be covered by a far closer network of

patnMo than hitherto, and, moreover, an Important tmprovomont

wooM be made In the somewhat rudtmentary aystem hitherto In

^cse^ wulch had beea bttd mere employment of wandertnc patrolnwa,

1^ veto saBOtteso hard to ted iriMB ftro brako OBt OwttfMi
would be luld upon permanent improvements; the forest dtstrietO

would be covered by roush-and-ready telephone systems, as In the

Western stales the patrolmen would connect with the main lines of

these systems by portable Uffht wires, and would thus be able

to keep in touch with the headquarters of their dlstriets while re-

maining on emerceaey work at the site of ony fir*. TraH-eattln*

and the constructlmi Of lire lines and the establishment of look-oot

•UtioHB on hl^ elevations and other works of this description

would wttkln « iMoH pwrlod of time vastly tneroaso the offl-

eioiioy of tlM protective serrleo, and he troated ttat It wotOi ho pao-

slble to carry out the sugrKeation that had been made by an honor-

able member and to utilise wireless telegraphy at no distant date.

Prompt arrival was the secret of sneeesstui flre-fishtlns.

filWATIfT PMMILSM OF ALk rmBKTWf
It was in connection with the proUOm ot the disposal of Ionia*

slash that the forest protection fund would prove Its groat utility.

It would create a force of men that at the proper seasons of tho

year would be available for dealing with dangerous accumulatioas

or taflaauaaMo aaataHaL tTadar tho dlareotioa «t mpm% tetat atf»

cers, thL- i men would be making a regal«p taialaeaa of handling

slasii and tlie woric done in this manner by professionals would be

carried out with far greater safety, efflciency and economy than it

eouM be by ordinary gangs of woricmoi. (Another inwoiltant point

would be ttat nudsr tha fireetloB of teehnieal foroatani tha iluk

IM Aaposed of in the best Interests of the young grewfli and

reafforestation, matters to which the ordinary operator could not be

expected to devote attention. In this matter the Government waa

tooling its way earefully, but he w>«s of opinion that through tlie

Ftorest Proteetton Fund BritiA CirtWBhte would ba aMo to s<rive

that greatest problem of all forestry, the disposal ot loggiwg rtarii

—that problem that had baffled and was atlU the bugbaMr oC Mft
Qovanwuahi and ju iioHw! oeur tagle—. tt nwm imii^ im
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wMmM liimiirtin my wmtmm tavMi Ml Mime Um Oov«nuMt or

Uw op«mtor«. Fire preventton on a MBSU MSla mtckt oCtM h* m
expewilve matter, but on a lar«e Mala It could ba mad* In tliM «-

tramaly chaap—by the aboimon of the causes of fire. What the

fnad trmM aptBd ta alaA diapoaal it would In the lone run save la

paoot Mjaaat. m« br thoa dlmtnlaMng ttoa flia taaard. wVm lmA

dominated this Province over lonfc It wonld audn tb» task of «0Ba«r»

vaUon possible. Ho ventured to dlmjt attaattoa to the ramarkaMa

raanlU that mlsht be achieved throuch thU fund, which, by lU suc-

niasfnl opotatKm. would place BrlUah ColumMat at a bound. In tba

IMak Ml* oC tha araatilaa a( tta amM ta Oa mr<ttar ot <HMt1^

nAILWAY* AND PiRK

Ha waidd aot upon tbla aecaaton diaouas the many other pro-

vtatoaa of tba MU that dealt wlUi Are pnwaBttoa. Tbor ware too

numerous, and he would confine htmaelf to a brief reference to tba

«|ueatlon ot railway fires. The oonatroctlon and operatloa at rall-

waya bad baoa for Canada ta the past one ot the greatest national

flIsiBlara tbat asr saw country had over bad to face. Of ooursa,

tba rallwara wtto aeesaaary. bat the gttuOr daatmetlaa U forest

reflons throush gross carelessness was not neoosaary. Ifowad^a,

be was c)ad to say, more enlightened men had come Into the control

at the fjfina^t*-" railways—men who recognized the danger to the

teraata tbat tbair locomotlvaa oausad, and he was ^ad to testify to

tba wlMb* co-operation ta flra pravaMton Om Om raOmw «i tta

Province were now giving. So far, no ^atiatactory meaaa olfcar tbm

oU>buming, which was not always practioaUe. bad beaa dlaeoverad

UMt would ab^A tba danger of Are from locomotives, and hence

patrol aftw tialaa'waa laaintlBl for the protaetlon o< timbered dls-

trtota. (Patrol awft as Ola *a^ ba loft to ttf OaaMtMa at looal

railway oHlcials. but should ba esUbUabai |p larea of law. Tbat

waa why the Oovemment had had a eooqdata taapeetion of Prorte-

olat taUimpa made by supervisors of thf^ forest protection service

dwrtav ttapaM aataau. and bad ataboratad in detail a plan of patrol

for each taflway. fidlewtag tiila up by «enaat ap^leatSon t^ the Dom-

inion Board at Ottowa that has Jnrladlctlon over most ai *a rail-

ways of British Columbia. Thl« application re<iuested the board to

•xerclse Its authority and to eaUblish these needed patrols oflScially,

and he waa bappy to say^ the baarlac of tbU iv^loation would

tiUte place during the next faw wsaba. la «m MB tba OammMBt
was asking for the same powers to cOmpel patrol am Piwftoclal rail-

ways that the Dominion Board already poaaeaaed mi ralhnqpa nadar
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VlRV mAM OONUOmCD
At Ulia atace he would nut enter into the many Aetail* Of tbe

drastic provWona of th« Foreat BUI tliat ware daaigiMi to ooatral
tiM •~MkI«aa uaa of fire by oarelaas 'individaala, whather amcHic rail

way men or other classes of the population that are accustomed to

use tire near the forests. He would on'y say th«t every phM« of

the subject had been carefully provided for. The rd«H« of •srI-
cultural land from the areaa held for foreat purpoaoa «aa» of course^

an elemontat ' duty (rf any Ooveiument. and would, of eount, bo
dealt with b} his department as a matter of routine. As for tlw
suggested alteration of the customs tariff to encourage the utlUaa-
tion of low-grade lumber, V-uy. did not fall within the Provinotal
Jurisdiction. Having mentioned these two mattera, he pointed out
tbat avery racommendatlon of the Foreatry ComnUaaion had bom
dealt with either in the bill or in his foregoing remarks, and it only
remained for him to express the thanks of the Government to tha
capable membera of ttaat commission for their painstaking, uaeful

and maaterly presentment of the foreat problmi M It «0Qfront«4 th«
FroviacA

SANK AND BU«INKM.LIKK CONMRVATION
"In the framing of this Forest Bill," said the Minister, approach-

ing hia final remarks, which had been liatened to with the doaeat
attantlea by tho Bouae "the Oovomment has had ta t^bw a aaSe
and bus'nesB-Bka policy of conservation, tirao from sentimental ex-»

travaganc!, and taking iii*o account the many practical dtlflcultlea,

impedlmentf and ris! -j the lumberman must encounter in his streaa-

ou^ occupation. Nature alone places aulBcient obatacles la bis way.
but to theao th* eomoiwrclal conditions «datlar In the West M tfw

pTMent atage of development have added others of a most serious

kind—the curse of overproduction, tr.e spoiling^ of his present markets
by the dumping into them at cut- throat rates of foreign surplus

stocks, and the consequent hardship that this diaorganlsatlon of

proper tarade conditions la oa^ too apt to cause In Uie flaawHag
of his operations. It is plain, however, that, serl'^na as ^Uiaae

troubles may be at the present day. tAoy are but the transitory

growing- pains felt by a sound and growing industry. The gigantic

task of opening an outlet for Westers commoroo through tha
IstlHBus ornmama wtU be completed wl^in Cha waea of two ahort

years. He would be a bold man indetvl who would venture to pm-
phecy the efCects upon this Province of the opening of that caaal.

Upon its completion British Columbia will be the Far West no
longer; the canal—ihalvlng the distance to ICuropo—will causa aaw

' «trraats of tiM wetttPa ooauaofea to Sow to tmt tnm «ar otmn^'-mi



tiM gtmt Buropean maxlieta win b* fctwulK kMUb Om affitet mi*
of oar BuUn Provincial IndustrlM.

HARBORS PREPARINQ FOR PANAMA
btady our barboura are undar preparation for the flood of

trade tbat will come upon us when our present Inacceaslblllty from
uropa hai bom removed forever. AU up and down tb« Paciac
oout. from mam Mitmt to Vaneoaimr. 'netorla and aoothward to

Saa Otogo, every port la baay building breakwaters and levators,

drodglav. constructlnr and renovating docks and settlngr readr in

every way for the coming trade. One hundred million dollars la In

procaaa of aqMnditure upon the poru of the FaoUlo eoast No in-

^rnttr, X THitara to ptatfot^ wta oMm mofa 'rapid or mora mIM
•mrtit la ttio gwwal anaslUne.of prosperous devalopmont that wOt
fall upon this ProWnce when the canal is opened than our lumberinf
Industry. Cheap freight rates are the essence of successful lumber-
ing; cheap freight rates, in spite of the acare coneemlag toUa that

baa baen saduloaly •aeoaragaa by ootaln Interevta, win ba ^
laovitaMe toatura <rf the route by Panama, because the buHders of

ttat canal tave no alternative. Looking to tar countries, we see

that the steady depleting of the world's timber will make promln-

aat oar forest Province as one of tha great aatoral rsMnroIra of

•apply. I<ooklns eastward, wa see that this Province grows tha

tli»b«r, tha pmirias grow the wheat, and that B. C. and the great

prairie jSrovftices supply each other's vital needs In many ways
besides. Directly by export trade eastward and westward. Indirectly

by the expanalon of other Industries within our t-rovlnolal bound-
srieo—bgr both theaa rai^mw om lumbaring tadit-ftry vtB. gnnr «a4
flourish.

PIRtONAL APPIAL

• "To h<w«arable mambars trf this HoMSa I destee, btfbradosliwaqr
mnarks, to make a direct personal appeal. TTntll lately the setting

of forest flres by carelessness has been too often looked on with the

indulgence that Is habitually extended b.' many citizens to petty

violations of the customs ragulations. But we are beginning to

ntai^ oar paopla rea»w that goairl iianUwiiiis In tha a— of tra t»

ao triHtog matter, that in its CMwequenee this bad citlscnshlp csn

prove ruinous to a country depending, as B. C. does, directly and
iadtreetly, on its forests for a great share of its prosperity. Hence
X aaka my appeal to honourable mambers of this House to oo-

ivaMto vttk Wy ««wtBMBt la odiMotlBg Cha pobHo mind, aad to

tako • flna stand In th^ eonstituendes against the reckless, care-
*

tea ^araaat la the popolatloa that atUl exlats. It is the dlaagrea-

•Mi «ttr et i*)r toumwiu toMat tajnlrtiiiM •«mmm tmnm
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who, mithoiwh oUmtwIm of gooil MuatftBff IB tiM Moummltrt iMnr*

not yet learned the lesson that carele«tneM with flre means dlsMtar

to B. C. When violations of the flre-prevention clauses of the Fonst

Aet oeevr tn any oocistltUMier, I aric tk* konourabia member who

NprMMMs tt la this BouM to Mw tm •»• >t«a« idracM* Um
members «c th* t»m ••rrlet Mwacud vpcn tbtir *rt|r, mmw
mtit to pkitteto tt« cwslMSBsis nor slileld the oir«id«r.

THE NEW EPOCH

"And now. I approach the mad of what I have to aay. We
are In a«wlOB h*r« today—In ordtaary ••lou psMtAdlr •••A
upon the accustomed duties of the year, amending and enaettaf

laws, maklnc our annual attempt to Improve the conditions under

which we and our fellow cttlsuis must live. We meet tocether in

this Honae daj- after day for six m wven weeks, and leslalatl«m with

most of us has srown to be a fhmllter and nacveattal taak. So

pass the sessions year after year, and, like the minute workers that

create the coral islands of the Southern oce^n upon which mankind

has built his habitations, so do we, through our labours, gradually

create that massive structure of law upon whkta the happlneas,

protpwity and futore of this fM-*rowiac eommnatty of tba sitaB-

dld .West so largely depend. >

"Aa epoch, sir, is drhwlng to a close—the epoch of reckless

devastatlMi ot Um natural rasonrcM with which we. the peopto of

this fair youBc Province, have bora aBdowed by ProTUTMes fk«M

magniflcent resources of which the members of this Oovernment and

this Assembly are but the temporary trustees. That rugged, rudi-

mentary ^lase of pioneer activity la doomed to end. The writing

Is oa tiM wan*, the wrlttar-to pot tlw taet—is la this nmt
Bill. Armed with that weapoa, as fpccsd by this booooiaMa Aaa«a«

bly, the Government of Brttlsh Columbia will imdOTtaks the work 6f

forest conservation.

"Sir. a certain solemnity of Its own surrounds the Introduction

of thte Wwmt mn. Aa spodi is ooadMaaa^ a rum mgaA inanvv-

ated, a turning polat la the devrtopnMBt of Oto sraat yMU* Vw-
vlnce reached. We raise ourselves today abova our traasltoir la*

terests of this week, this year; we g'ance down the vista of the years

to come, and, turning from that vision of the future, we call ths

wOTll ta witaoMi thtA we iacMato todajr. aet aaly for •waehrea aad

fbr the neads of this day aad tMs gnMnttoa. but atao, aad no Um.

for our chlMrM's children, and for all poeterity—that we m*y |MHtd

down to then th^r vast kwHasi aClttwat wsaltk, inrtitiig»il WKI

unimpaired."
^






